
 
           

         
 

      
                 

 

Dear Parents/Carers, 

Welcome to our penultimate newsletter of the year! The summer is now truly upon us, as we can all testify to due to our 

recent heat-wave. This is reflected in this edition of the newsletter as you'll read about our musicians featuring in many 

'festivals'. As such I'd like to express my gratitude to Mr O'Flynn for all of his hard work in providing such opportunities 

for our musicians to perform publically.  

As many of you will know there are many activities happening this half-term so please visit the calendar on our website for a 

comprehensive list of upcoming events such as our summer fair, carnival, poetry/story telling event, seaside trips, team 

point trips, etc. 

That said, there has been much academic learning to be celebrated here at Daubeney. We are all enjoying the genre of po-

etry for literacy which will culminate with the story telling/poetry event mentioned above. I would like to congratulate all of 

our 'Spelling Bee Champions' and thank Miss Fergus for leading on that last week. This has now become a very popular fea-

ture of our academic year. 

In addition to this, it was great to see our year 2s so proud of their hand-made 'lava lamps' as they made there way home 

with their families. You will also see from the article below the artistic skills being developed by our year 3s. Our year 4s 

have enjoyed a fortnight of swimming which has afforded them the opportunity to develop the life skill of swimming. And as 

many of you know our year 5 & 6s, at the time of writing, are enjoying the last day of their residential. This year we 

have had a record number of comments left on our website, and the comments have been heart felt, humorous and very en-

couraging to all including our members of staff. I must express my sincere gratitude to Miss Mary, Miss Theresa,        Miss 

Fergus, Mr Namo, Mr Swarbrick and Mr Dharma for giving up their time to ensure that our children experience the wonder-

ful opportunities they have enjoyed this week, which I'm sure have generated a plethora of magical moments (please visit 

our website and explore the outstanding pictures and very moving comments).  

We look forward to your continued support for the remainder of the term and big turn outs for all of our remaining events. 

  

At Daubeney we are the...BEST! 

Mr Logan—Head of School  
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Dawn French is back for a second exciting series of the extraordinary Little Big Shots. 

It’s the primetime entertainment show that celebrates young talent from all over the 

world. Open to 3 to 13 year olds, this is not a competition, there are no prizes & no 

judges – it’s simply a chance to showcase awe-inspiring skills, the downright cute & the 

fabulously funny. 
 

From dancing demons to sassy stand-ups, musical maestros to impressive impression-

ists… and more… Sweet soul singers! Sporting superstars! Baby-faced brainboxes! We 

don’t mind what the skill or talent is, we just want the best that the UK has to offer. 
 

You don’t need to have a professional act (but we love those too); we just want to 

spend time in the company of children who have something they love doing & want 

to share it with Dawn on the Little Big Shots stage. 
 

Little Big Shots will be back on ITV soon, so parents, if your child has a sensational 
skill, can 

make us laugh… or maybe both…  & would like to take part 
please visit: 

 

http://www.walltowall.co.uk/
castings.aspx 

 

Please return applications as soon as possible, applications close at midnight on Friday 11th August 2017 (The Producer 

reserves the right to extend the closing date at its sole discretion). 
 

ITV participation T&C’s can be found here  http://www.itv.com/terms/programmes/
itvprogrammerecruitmentterms 

As part of our Aboriginal art topic this 

term, pupils in Year 3 produced                        

different paintings using pointillism 

techniques and earth colours. The                

children used images and traditional art 

work for inspiration. They all really   

enjoyed planning, designing and creating 

their pieces. Well done Year 3. 

http://www.walltowall.co.uk/castings.aspx
http://www.walltowall.co.uk/castings.aspx
http://www.itv.com/terms/programmes/itvprogrammerecruitmentterms
http://www.itv.com/terms/programmes/itvprogrammerecruitmentterms


 
           
       

         
 

        

 
         
 

 

 
 

                                                    

We at Daubeney have watched Atticus flourish as a 

guitarist since he first started jamming with Mr. 

O Flynn back in Year 3. Now as he is leaving the 

school we would like to acknowledge his                  

considerable accomplishments; he will soon have 

his second visit to a recording studio, he has a 

Mayor of London Scholarship Award, he has played 

at numerous other schools and venues in Hackney 

and he has this year proved himself to be a                 

formidable music teacher himself as he was 

the best teacher in our music buddy 

scheme.  Music at Daubeney will be                 

different without Atticus. The music room 

will be lacking his funky strums, his 

grooving bass and his rock solid drumming 

in the next school year. Well done to              

Atticus and keep in touch. Mr. O Flynn is 

already planning the reunion concert!  

Nursery enjoyed encountering lots 

of new animals on their big day 

out to Paradise Wildlife Park. 

They were mesmerised by the  

elegant white tiger, in awe of the    

enormous anaconda and surprised by the 

emus, who they thought looked very funny. 

Inigo commented, "I've never seen anything 

that looks like that before! It's so big and 

fluffy with long legs!" Nursery also loved  

eating their lunch            

outside and playing in 

the soft play area           

afterwards, and they 

slept very well on the 

coach home!  

On Thursday 22nd of June, some fine musicians from Daubeney                   

Primary went for a jam on a barge. We had the ukulele club, half the 

school choir, two rock bands and a whole collection of other talented 

performers. We played a mixture of covers and original songs. We 

rocked out in the blissful setting of our nearby canal dressed in our             

Hawaiian clothes making it a day to  remember.  Big thanks to Ian and 

Alice who own the  Village Butty Boat,  parent volunteers Kari and Joel 

for helping with the music and also thanks to Mr. Dharma for providing 

transport to the event. 

To support Reception’s learning in their topic of the term, 'Growth and 

Transformation', Reception class children went on a trip to Paradise 

Wildlife Park. We saw a range of animals from meerkats to beautiful 

white lions. The children were fascinated by the wonderful creatures 

seen in  the park. To add further excitement to the day, the children 

played in the some of the play areas within the park, which was thor-

oughly enjoyed by all.  


